muscle spindles, in the section shown by Dr. Howell, it was very difficult to express an opinion on a section through any one portion of a muscle spindle. It was well known that a section through the equatorial region of a muscle spindle differed greatly from a section cut through one of the poles. The muscle fibres at the equatorial region lost their striation at a certain point; they contained curious big cells, and the nuclei became central in the muscle fibres. The space which Dr. Howell described with a homogeneous material he would have thought was compatible with the normal lymphoid space which nearly always existed at the equatorial region. He could not say there was anything definitely abnormal in the section shown by Dr. Howell, but it was impossible to express a definite opinion without seeing serial sections, and it was difficult to get such a series of a muscle spindle.
Dr. HOWELL replied that he was glad to hear Dr. Batten's opinion about the muscle spindles, but in each of the muscle sections examined there were many spindles which presented the appearances described, and they could scarcely all have been cut through the equatorial region. He would, however, try to get serial sections.
Acute Cerebral Softening, ? due to Venous Thrombosis. By WILFRED HARRIS, M.D., and BERNARD H. SPILSBURY, M.D. W. T., A TRAVELLER, aged 28, was quite well until the evening of April 21 last, when he complained of slight headache. He went to bed as usual, and at 3 a.m. his wife awoke and found him groaning and vomiting. He was then seized with left-sided convulsions, which lasted for two hours, followed by unconsciousness. Next morning he was found to be comatose, and a slight left-sided convulsion again seen. He was then sent up to St. Mary's Hospital for admission under one of us, when he was found to be quite comatose, with flaccid left hemiplegia. There was no divergence of the eyes or conjugate deviation. Pupils equal, medium and equal, no reaction to light, disks normal, except for some retinal arteriosclerosis. Right knee-jerk present, left absent. Right plantar flexor, left extensor. Pulse, 120; temperature, 102'40 F.; respiration, 32. Lumbar puncture was then done by one of us, and 10 c.c. of clear fluid obtained, under low pressure. This was followed by rapid breathing and a pulse-rate of 60. At 5 p.m. the pulse recovered, 128; respiration, 55, becoming more irregular. Irregular movements of the right arm and leg were occasionally present, but no movement on the left side. The left arm later became stiff. At 10 p.m. the temperature rose to 104.40 F., and death occurred.
At the autopsy, held sixteen hours later, the surface of the brain appeared normal, and careful dissection revealed no embolism or thrombus in any superficial artery or vein. On horizontal section of the brain, in the right hemisphere there was found an extensive area of acute softening involving the whole area of the section with the exception of the occipital lobe and the anterior half of the frontal lobe. This area of softening extended into the corpus callosum just to the left of the middle line, the white matter appearing soft and translucent, and containing numerous punctate haemorrhages. The grey matter was normal. There was no evidence of meningitis, either macroscopically or microscopically. No thrombus was seen in the veins of Galen. The arteries at the base were normal, including the whole of the internal carotid in its bony canal. Microscopically, large numbers of recent minute hamorrhages were seen, and also haomorrhages into the perivascular lymph spaces of some of the arteries. There was slight polynuclear infiltration of the white matter. In the lungs patchy broncho-pneumonia was found, the inflamed areas containing numerous Gram-positive streptococci and diplococci resembling pneumococci. Heart, liver, pancreas, and kidneys normal.
Remarks.-The diagnosis of the cause of an acute hemiplegia is often extremely difficult. In this case, a young man, aged 28, neither the condition of the radial artery nor of the heart gave any reason to suspect haemorrhage, thrombosis, or embolism. The sugar in the urine was considered to be a shock glycosuria, due to the sudden cerebral lesion. The flaccid left hemiplegia, with extensor plantar reflex, pointed to the lesion being probably in the right cerebral hemisphere, but there was no conjugate deviation of the eyes and head, or dilatation of one pupil, as is frequently found in such conditions. Hmmorrhage into a growth was considered, but there was no optic neuritis, and the history of previous perfect health appeared to exclude this. The onset was much more sudden than is usual in acute encephalitis, and the absence of microscopical evidence of patchy excessive leucocytic infiltration are DISCUSSION.
Dr. F. E. BATTEN asked whether the urine had been examined, as some of the acute cases of haemorrhage with sudden onset had been attended with sugar in the urine. Whether that was cause or effect he did not know.
Dr. FARQUHAR BUZZARD doubted whether it was possible to exclude encephalitis. There was a very short interval between the onset of the symptoms and death, and in acute virulent injections one might get very little more in the way of cellular reaction than was found in this case. In support of an effective origin there was the fact that petechial hoomorrhages occurred elsewhere. He did not think encephalitis could be excluded.
Dr. TREVELYAN said he thought it might be a case of acute haemorrhagic encephalitis, such as had been described by Oppenheim. During an epidemic of influenza in Leeds there was a case of unilateral convulsions, followed by paralysis. In the brain, chiefly in the cortex, there were foci of disease similar to those which had been described here.
Dr. HARRIS, in reply, said it was impossible to prove that there was polioencephalitis, or, what he believed to be the same, acute encephalitis. But the question occurred to both of them, clinically and pathologically. From what he knew of the anatomy of acute encephalitis, he did not believe the section bore out that idea. It looked as if there was acute softening following a large thrombus. It attacked the white matter and the central portion, and extended into the corpus callosum, without involving the cortex anywhere. His acquaintance with the morbid anatomy of such acute cases of encephalitis was slight, but he thought they always involved some part of the grey matter. He shared Dr. Spilsbury's view that this case evidenced obstruction somewhere, although it was not discovered.
